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Sign Acreage
Here For Oil

Illustrated 1’alk At
Meeting Of Club

Afalfa Field 20 Club Women
Attend ConventionMeetings Plan

Powers’ Groceries

I

i lolfman Piano
Cable Organ $30

Electric Washing Mach. $35 to $15Install A Radio
$30 to $50Music Tournament <■

Is Two-Dav Event
Remington Typewriter . $30

Beaverton Man Is This Merchandise is nil in good condition.

Luncheon Speaker easy TERMS

Music & Electric Co
1 160 Second St.

Coffee Club Has

Local Golfers On

Give Ice Cream

Buy on a Sound

Basis!

Headquarters for the Best in Radios.

Philco
Edison

Majestic
Atwater Kent

We can get you any make of Radio.

Remember!
Buy where you can get service.

K. A. PRICE

1160 Second St. Phone 1911
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1160 Second St Phone 1911

K. A. Price Music & Electric Co.

Ry O. ’I’. McWhorter, 
County Agent.

Alfalfa fiehl meetings to 
uvrvv ami discuss method« 
results from alfalfa plantings 
Ih* held by the county agent’s of
fice as follows:

Monday, May (». at I :3(> p. m., 
at the farm of T. J. Elfor«l at 
Not th Plain«, when* a depend 
abl«* «train of Grimm alfalfa wa« 
use,i and lime applied t<» th«* soil. 
Stops will be made at th«* farm« 
«if Fre«l Walter. J 
and W.
Plain«.
field of alfalfa planted two year 
ago an«l no lime was used.

Tu<*sday, May at I Ul p. m . 
at the farm of L. J. \ndrcws «»f 
Sh«‘rwood, to «>bscrv<* producing 
alfalfa and discuss planting meth 
ods, folh>we«l by a trip to the 
farm of Z. T. Cole at Cipole.

Wednesday, May S. at 10 a tn., 
at th«» farm of John Kopplin at 
Ga*t-»n to «ce alfalfa planted in 
1928, on which ph phati and 
lime wer«* us«*d, follow««! by a 
trip to fields grow n by E. A. 
Moreen. R. L. Gibson, agricul
tural committeeman for the Ri\ 
er* ide Grange, is making local ar 
rangements for this fiehl meet 
ing. Mr Kopplin ha* a fi< h! of 
eastern Oreg-on clover, wh »h i a 
hardy type.

At 1:30 p. ni. We«ln«*dav, Mav 
8, a fiehl meeting will be held at 
the farm of Robert Warren, 
Gales creek. At this pin««» 
can observe the n ult- with 
and alfalfa n 
Warrens a!«o 
clover which 
as an experiment, 
•how that alfalfa s

>n hill soils, 
has alfalfa 

was tried together 
The results 

L*«led alone is 
probably a better cr«»p.

Report« indicate that about 
1000 acres of alfalfa are to be 
seeded in Washington county this 

It is important that tried 
of planting be observed 

is to be obtained.
I of suc- 

will be 
at these

year, 
methods 
if succt** s
Tried «»r known methods 
c**s.«ful alfalfa culture 
discussed ami observed ; 
field meetings.

"Money must be kept at home 
if the community is going to 
progress,” declared Frank J. 
Bietsch, Beaverton furniture and 
hardware dealer, in an address 
before the Rotary dub Thursday. 
His address was on ‘‘The Spirit 
of Progress.” .A. M. Jannsen was 
chairman.

Mr. Diesch, who is secretary
treasurer of th«- new Kiwanis 
club at Brave«ton, «»xpressed a 
desire that the Hillsboro Rotar
ian and the Kiwanians of Beaver
ton might occasionally have joint 
meetings. He said h«- hoped th«* 
two towns might join together for 
a municipal water system.

M. P. Cady, J. L. 
J. M. Person, the Rev. ( 
Pratt .ud J li 
elected members of th«* board 
governors of the Rotary club 
the election.

Twenty member« of Hu* Busi 
ness and Prof, donnl \\ omen’* 
club journeyed to Oregon City 
Saturday night to atteml the th* 
tint convent ion of B X I*, club ' 
Mi«.« Ona Renner, pr«*si«b*nl of 
tin* Oregon City club, preside«!

The convention was hehl in th«* 
(’on-’i«gatmnal church, with more 
than 100 w«»mvn in attemlanc«*. 
Th«* session tipenvd with a » 
o’clock ilinner of Or«*g«»n <‘ity* 
salmon ami “all th«’ trimmin*. 
The table« wer«* deeorat«*«! with 
little coverc«l wagons and pmneer 
figures, niiniature log cubins and 
fir trees, donate«! by th«* history 
cla «’« of th«* school«, an«l tin* fa 
v«»rs w«*r«‘ miniatui«* Indian blan 
kets, donated by tin* woolen 
null«, in which miniature wooden 
papooses were wrapped.

Sewn clubs answered roll call. 
Round tab!«* dr » u • n»n - w ,*r«* hvbl 
at tho >1 iff< • > ni ’ablo . >ho *• > 1 
terested in th«- different subjects, 
such as program, membership, fi
nance. publicity, «(•*.. being seat 
cd al tin* «aim* tables.

lh-an ('«»Ilin of tin* Portlnml 
'relegram wa« th«- principal peak 
er ami took for his subject “ I'he 
Busin«1' of Being Funnv." Mi- 
Moz.ll Hau. «talc pr« *iden‘ 
nuuie an address, and t«»!d of 
the plans of tile slat«* convention 
to 1»«- held in Fug,’tn* May 21-23

club song«, rvadings an«l vocal 
* «dos complet«*«! the program.

A pr. id« nts’ council prec, <le«i 
tin* evening me« ting, Preshient 
.McLeod «»f this city being one of 
the council.

The state pre i ’ nt appointed 
Miss ()na Renner of (heg«»n ( it\, 
Mr«. |.u\cm«* llardwicke of Me 
Mi nil vdlc ami .Mrs. Emma Me 
Kinney of Hillsboro am a com 
mittee to formulate plan« for an 
employm«*nt bureau for bu«in«*« 
ami pr«»fe clonal club women.

Mor«* than 4000 of th«* 10,000 
acres wanted in connection with 
oil least's north of Hillsboro hav«> 
been secur«*d, .1 J. Wi• m«*r, who 
has been handling the lease«, mi 
IH'Ulli < d '|.H,d.l\ 
and associates ar«* al««> 
ing to obtain th«* leas«* of a sim 
ilar number of acres south of the 
city.

A survey wti« mad«* last fall by 
Mr. Schli«*ff, a Los .Angeles g«*ol 

| “gist, and h«* expre e«| his «»pin 
ion to Hillsboro and Portland 

| business men that there was oil 
in this ba* in. Since (hat turn* 
Mi \S ismer and Sam llulit huv<* 
been working on tile lease«.

lb,’ belief Hu t everything wa« 
«plat«* ami llmt a land owner wa: 

not taking any chances, was «*x 
preyed .Monday b\ R. R. I’.’aHer, 
chairman of (li<* industries com 
mittev of the chamber of com 
merce. in a report at the lunch 
coil Monday.

Uni«*«« a large enough acreage 
is secured nothing will be done, 
but in cas«’ sufficient acreage is 
««»cured the l«*a.«e« will be put in
• M-row in a local bank until such 
time as they trike oil. There 
will never b<* anything <|onv on 
anyone's place until thcre i« plen
ty ,»f money in the bunk to se
cure all po: d»le indebtvdlle . Mr. 
\\ i mer tnted. The property own
er i t » r«*cciv«* ,»n«' twelfth of the 
proceeds if <di is found. II«» is 
also to receive* $! per acre per 
month for three years after 
oil i* struck if they don’t
• Irill ,»n hi pliice. In «*a-e tin re 
is an increa•-«• in valuation be- 
can «• of finding oil Schlieff and 
a-'-»»ciates agree to pay eleven
twelfths of tax increa «• over 
I92N.

sixth annual high school 
tournament was held nt 
hall. Pacific university, 
und Saturday under the 

Maldwyn Evans, 
conservatory of

Th«* 
music 
Marsh 
Friday 
direction <»f E. 
dean of the < 
music.

High schools from all over th«* 
state wer«» represented and a 
very entertaining program was 
given. Miss Joyce Emmott of 
this city was entered in th«- girls’ 
low voice contest, ami th«- Hills 
boro boys’ and girls’ g!««- dub« 
ami th«- girls' quartet were en 
tv red in class B.

The K V Price Mu ir and 
Electric company announces that 
they now hftv«- a complete radio 
«•vrviee department an«! that ««-ts 
can be r«*pair«*d either at y«»ur 
horn«- or in their shop, instead of 
having t«> Im- sent to Portland, as 
has Iw-en th«* case in the past.

This is the fir«t radio service 
department in Washington coun 
ty. Their equipment re pre-en tn 
an investment of several hundred 
dollars.

Report Collections
Fees ¡imi fines collected in 

April by County Clerk Luce were 
$19.57.3(1 and by Justice of th«- 
Peace Henry Kurnth $’.»•>, accord
ing to a report submitted to the 1 
county court yesterday.

club will have a 
aft 

com- 
2:30 
voi
ne w

The 
special 
ernoon 
merce _
o’clock, for the purpose of * 
ing on the building of a i 
restroom.

All members arc urged to 
pre.M-nt and are requested 
bring name« of candidates 
queen of th«- celebration.

Th.- Forest Hills golf team lost 
to the McMinnville Country club 
at the McMinnville course Sunday 
by a score of 43*4 to 16*4. Mud
dy conditions on the course pre
vented many of the players from 
making their average score.

The Silverton team will play 
here next Sunday.

Weil’s handicap tournament 
was postponed on account of shown, 
rain and entrants have until next the demonstration will 
Th ir day to qualify. 'to thoM pre ent

A Maytag demonstration will 
be put on at Ling’s Hardware, on 
Second street, at 10 a. 1 
3 p. m. May 14. The 
washer with ice cream 
and churn attachment

All Ice cream

m. and 
latest 

freezer 
will be 

made at 
Ih- given

When you buy a Radio be sure your dealer 
is equipped to GIVE SERVICE. We have a 
complete Radio Service Department and do 
not send our sets to Portland to be adjusted.

An illutrated lecture, fur 
lie bed by the Better Homes and 
(«arden magazine, will lie given 
at III«- meeting of th«- Hillsboro 
(«arden club in th«* chamber of 
commerce rooms at 2 p. m. Tin** 
«lay. 
ning.

lb«* Power’ Grocery, on Main 
• r«-«*(, mill th«* I’owii ’ Neighbor 

hood dor«*, nt Ninth nnd Ihi »line 
■ -tr««*t.«, nr<* thin week announcing 
their affiliation wiHi Hi«* R««l 
nnd Whit«* chain t«»r< , n group 
of independently owned grocery 
•t<»r«*M, having a combined buying

power an great iin any other «bain 
group in existence.

This mentis geimroiiM saving« 
in pur«'hn'«*M, plus fr< •«■ delivery, 
charge account nnd phone order 
ing, th«* mnnnpement annmincc 
ill th«* Argus. Twenty thousand 
retail stores in the United Stat«* 
are in th«* group, and KK job 
Imuses.

'Ilu* prv*«n‘ owners announce 
that they will continue ns 
mid Hint every cent that is until«' 
will remain in Hill boro.

R. B. Porter I Ionic 
Destroyed By l ire

The 
of the 
tdroyetl by fire about 
Thur 
fire 
most 
pieci

R. It. Porter hou « , not I li 
MtiHo.'iir home,

9 : 
sdny. The origin 
is unknown, mid it
u total loss, an only a f«-w

«•f furniture wer«1

Bargains
$150

Brunswick Phonograph, Records $ÎO
( < on oh- Moili-l )

Columbia Phonograph, Records $25
(Cabinet Model)

Radios, Battery Sets
(Complete)

Phone 1911

M’XtH.MiK Rj)t )( >i

Sale 100 Newest
Sample Dresses

A complete "sample” line of washable 
silk dresses and ensembles just received 
from our famous nationally a.lvertre.l 
Korsch” Dress Co. of Cleveland, Ohio.

SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.
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DEAUVILLE SANDALS
BABY WEEK

Specials
l<l?|<T<’ ,,n<' beautiful 

hand painted car
riage clamps with every 
purchase of $|.oo (>r more 
in our llaby Dept.

Rattles
Rprcial purchru«’ on
us to offer for Baby 

200 rattles in ail
abh*s
Week 
shapes and colors,
• |lu( to (’».»«• «ÚÍJVz

Rompers
Nifty little suits of fast 

color poplins, 
and gingham.
Values to $2.0(1

t’hiiinbrnv

98c

Infant’s sweaters, Barques, 
capos nnd knitted toques 
(all wool). 7Qp
Your choice f W

Th.- guaranteed genuine 
(name registered U.

Office). Ona
reinforced steel

“Beau
S. 

strap 
shank.

Patent
buckle, ............
Combination tan colors with light 
trimming. ~
Rig. 98.50 value $6.95
Weil’s Special Combination Arch Support

Here’» a new Tie in tnn nnd 
with n xperially constructed 
assuring positive support, and 
All sixes and widths to 
EEE. Special price

$4.98

black 
arch, 
ease.

OUR GOLF TOURNAMENT POSTPONED
Owing to t he inclement went tier out- tournament will 

start Wednesday, May 8th, instead of Wednesday, May 
1st, at, Forest Hills Golf Course.

Washington County’s Largest Department Store 
HILLSBORO, OREGON

Mighty Monarch 
o£ the AJURi"

and Qfàghtìer

M-RADIO

Quality 
that 
You 
Can 

Actually 
Teel

/»ui* \ \ I Walnut < Jtbi- 
it* t. Boor* Diamond 
Matched ( Oriental Wai- 
lint with genuine intimi 
Mar«|uetry Border.

Model 72
$199 Complete

Tïrice 
Within 
'teach 

of
fiuery 
Tursc

JriAtrumrnt panel ol*o 
of Diamond Matched 
(lriciil.il Walnut framed 
with Butt W ainut ami 
Bird*»-rye Maple Panel

K. A. Price Music & Electric Co.
1160 Second St.

Tditk an &
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ELECTRICS
RANGE

& a»

1 í B 113k 
lLwhIw y

Electric Cookery means wholesome, 
delicious meals!

Foods cooked in the L&.H Electrics Range Oven are better 
more wholesome and nutritious; they keep their flavor; there 
is less shrinkage in meats, and vegetables retain their valuable 
mineral salts
In summer—enjoy the comfort of cool cook
ing and baking—in Winter, Spring or Fall— 
the Built-in Kitchen Heater supplies addi
tional warmth when needed. Convenient 
for quick disposal of waste paper and kit
chen rubbish the year ’round.
You will enjoy a new satisfaction with this 
L&.H Electrics Range in your kitchen.

Come in— learn for yourself the many 
other conveniences of electric cookery. 
We’ll gladly show you.

Enjoy Your 
Kitchen

In th. LScH Electrics 
Range, you have ideal 
facilities at your com
mand.
Oven Elements— Extra 
I arge for uniform, even 
heat, so neceMary for 
good baking and roast
ing*
Cooking Unit,—Made 
for speed, even distri
bution ot heat, and low 
current consumption. 
One-piece—round-cor
nered Ovens Porcelain 
Enameled inside and 
out.

✓
AI /

lriciil.il

